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SUPERIOR STUDENTS COMPLETES INTERNSHIP
MISSOULA—
A 1984 graduate of Superior High School recently completed an internship administered by 
The University of Montana Center for Work-Based Learning. Tammey L. Schwartzman, a UM 
senior studying business information technology education, was a computer and information 
technician intern with the UM Mansfield Library.
As part of her internship, Schwartzman maintained, upgraded and repaired computers at the 
library. She also answered questions and helped solve problems at the Computer Help Desk. In 
addition, she designed and implemented computer classes for faculty and staff.
Schwartzman is the daughter of Robert and Judy Hudlow.
The Center for Work-Based Learning at UM’s Center for Continuing Education and Summer 
Programs helps students integrate their academic education with practical job experience by 
developing internship opportunities and coordinating placement activities with employers and faculty 
advisers. The department serves about 1,800 students a year, placing 400 to 500 of them as interns 
throughout Montana and the nation in more than 35 fields of employment. For more information 
about the internship program, call 243-4614.
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